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Abstract 
Web-based e-services are often developed for diverse user populations. This is a challenge to the design 
as they then has to meet different user goals and needs. User-centered design have been suggested as 
a feasible approach to develop artifacts that meet needs and goals of several user groups by involving 
actual users in the design. However, developing web e-services for diverse user populations requires 
involvement of actual end users whom the designer seldom has access to or control over. In this paper 
we explore the function that documented personas, as stand-in to real users, can bring to the design of 
web-based e-services. Actual use of persona observed in a commercial design project is compared with 
persona benefits derived from UCD theory, evaluating their usefulness in design of web e-services. In 
addition ten supplementary benefits are derived from the data and discussed in terms of value to the de-
sign of web-based e-services. 
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1 Introduction 
Collaboration is essential in user-centered design (UCD) of services based on information tech-
nology (IT) (Vredenburg et al. 2002). IT based services, or e-services, aim to mediate the flow of infor-
mation between individuals and/or organizations. The design of e-services often follows a structured de-
sign process in which different stakeholders contribute to the design (Veryzer & de Mozota 2005). At the 
core of UCD lies the philosophy that the user should be brought into the design process together with 
other common types of actors involved in collaborative e-service design: the e-service developer and the 
e-service owner (Tabaka 2006).  
In this paper we focus on e-services that are developed by organizations where the e-service in 
turn should facilitate the flow of information within, as well as between, the organization and intended 
external users (Mathiassen & Sørensen 2008). The expansion of the Internet and the fast growing ap-
pearance of smartphones since 2007 have enabled businesses to alter how information flows are orga-
nized. In the information systems domain, scholars have investigated different types of e-services from a 
firm’s perspective; pointing at internal e-services (used within a firm), supply chain solutions (operating 
outside the boundary of the firm), and industry e-service platforms that support a loosely organized net-
work of collaborating firms (Tilson et al. 2013). These different firm-centric digital platforms (e.g. Amazon, 
Google) enable the steady growth of both e-government services and e-commerce, through which both 
physical and digital goods can be sold and/or distributed in ways not possible otherwise. Business (or 
government)-to-customer (or citizen) interaction can today in modern societies be performed non-stop, 24 
hours, via the support of web-based e-services, as long as the user can access to the Internet.  
Acknowledging the value of web-based e-services, Karlsson et al. (2001) envisaged that chal-
lenges might surface in the design of such e-services. One challenge is that the user is easily discon-
nected from the design process. Contrary to a situation where the software owner builds or acquires an e-
service for their own organization, the software owner building a public e-service does not control the 
intended users, which makes it difficult to involve them in collaborative processes where the user partici-
pates in the design process, bringing needs and values to the software developers (Karlsson et al. 2001). 
Another challenge is that web-based e-services target heterogeneous groups of users with different 
needs and values. There is an evident risk that the user becomes anonymous and that development is 
based on developers’ assumptions rather than actual input. Despite the growing interest in UCD, many 
organizations fail to incorporate the users’ needs into their design process (Gulliksen et al. 2003). 
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The concept of persona was launched in the late 1990s (Cooper 1999) as a tool to prevent dis-
connection of the user from UCD. Personas are conceptual tools, in other words, “fictitious, specific, con-
crete representations of target users” (Pruitt & Adlin, 2006 p. 11), representing an aggregated view of 
intended target users who share common behavioral characteristics (i.e., hypothetical archetypes of real 
users) (Pruitt & Adlin, 2006). This makes persona use an attractive approach when communicating a 
heterogeneous user group’s needs to developers of web-based e-services. The use of persona has also 
received criticism (e.g. Chapman & Milham 2006; Chapman et al. 2008; McGinn & Kotamaraju 2008; 
Portigal 2008), however contrary to the criticizers of persona, Miaskiewicz & Kozar (2011) presents evi-
dence that numerous benefits exist with persona use in UCD.  
Despite the recent theoretical development of persona usage, a knowledge gap still exists of un-
derstanding the benefits persona may have in the process of designing solutions for diverse user popula-
tions (Putnam et al. 2009) for example, in the design of web-based e-services. In this paper we investi-
gate, through a single two-phase case study, persona use in action, where documented personas aid 
stakeholders during the re-design of a web-based e-service aimed to support a diverse user population. 
The research question addressed is: How are documented personas used in the design of web-based e-
services and what benefits does this use bring to the design process?  
The paper is organized in six chapters. The theoretical framework follows the introduction where 
key concepts in the research are covered (chapter 2). Next follows a presentation of the case explored, 
followed by the research design used (chapter 3). In chapter 4 key results from the empirical work are 
presented, and followed by a discussion (chapter 5) where the results are used as a base to discuss the 
contribution the paper makes to evolve theories regarding e-service design and persona use. The paper 
ends with conclusions and suggestions for future research (chapter 6).   
2 Theoretical Framework 
The theoretical framework covers three main concepts: user-centered design, challenges in UCD 
of web-based e-services, and documented persona.  
2.1 User-Centered Design (UCD) 
As a concept UCD has its origins in the 1980s from the area of human-computer interaction at the 
University of California, San Diego (Norman & Draper 1986). Some of the first applications of UCD re-
ferred to the needs and interests of bringing users into systems design, and focused on the usability of IT 
systems design. These attempts placed the users in the center of the design process, with the designer 
as a facilitator and mediator in the design process. He/she facilitates the task for the user and enables the 
user of the IT system to learn and use the system with a minimum effort (Norman 1988). In Abras et al. 
(2004) UCD evolves to a process where the designer designs the IT systems for a specific purpose 
based on users requests. By considering the satisfaction of the users, this application aims to not only 
minimize the learning threshold of users, but also increase the use, success and performance of the sys-
tem designed. The usability of a system depends on the context of use, the features of the designed ser-
vice and the profile and satisfaction of users (Abras et al. 2004). Consequently, UCD aims to optimize the 
usability of designed systems rather than forcing users to change their ways of acting to use the system.  
2.2 Challenges in establishing user involvement in UCD of web based e-services 
Abras et al. (2004) argues that at the core of UCD is the careful involvement of users in different 
tasks. They investigate actual user participation in UCD processes in relation to stage, aim of involvement 
and example of technique to utilize to achieve actual end user involvement (see table 1). 
 
Stage in the design  Purpose of actual end user involvement Example of technique 
At the beginning of the 
design process 
Collect data related to needs and expectations of users; evalua-
tion of design alternatives, prototypes and final e-service 
Background interviews and 
questionnaires 
Early in the design process Collect data related to the sequence of work to be performed by the final e-service 
Sequence of work interviews 
and questionnaire 
Early in the design process Include a wide range of stakeholders to discuss issues and requirements Focus group 
Early in the design process Collect information concerning the environment in which the final e-service operates On-site observation 
Early and at the mid-point in 
the design process 
Evaluation of alternative designs and gaining additional infor-
mation about user needs and expectations; prototype evaluation 
Role playing, walkthroughs, 
and simulations 
At the final stage of the 
design process 
Collect quantities data related to measurable usability criteria Usability testing 
At the final stage of the 
design process 
Collecting qualitative data related to user satisfaction with the e-
service Interviews and questionnaires  
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Table 1: Actual end user involvement in UCD (based on Abras et al. 2004) 
Karlsson et al. (2001) agrees that a careful involvement of end user perspectives is important in 
e-service design. However involving actual end users in the design of web-based e-services is often diffi-
cult to accomplish. UCD in these situations often then requires involvement of users that the designer has 
no access to or control over. To compensate, involvement of an end user perspective can be achieved by 
using collaborative tools with the purpose of injecting user values, habits and goals in UCD. Such tools 
have emerged since the late 1990s and they are viewed as valuable as they enable designers to be influ-
enced by the user without bringing actual users into the design process (Mager 2004). These types of 
tools include storyboards, role-playing, service blueprints, user journeys and personas (Stickdorn & 
Schneider 2010). In this paper we focus on the use of persona for design of web-based e-services.  
2.3 Documented personas in UCD: criticism and benefits  
Garett (2011) argues that persona is a valuable tool in UCD for the web. The persona could then 
be acted and role-played in order to visualize the needs and goals users have of the e-service in a specif-
ic use context. The persona can moreover be documented and thus be a conceptualized representation 
of the intended user group. It is the latter type of persona that we address in this paper. A documented 
persona is a conceptualization of real users who share common characteristics and needs (Pruitt & Adlin 
2006). Even though a persona is not a real person, a name and a picture are often selected to represent 
this imaginary person (Putnam et al. 2009), and the persona is often described using narration as format 
(Miaskiewicz & Kozar 2011). This narrative has three purposes: first, to make the persona seem like a 
real person, secondly to provide a vivid story concerning the needs of the persona in the context of the 
product being designed, thirdly to function as a vehicle to communicate user needs and requests to the 
developer. Often the narration begins with a description of the type of group the persona represent, val-
ues he/she has and life pattern. This component in the documented persona brings the persona to life 
(Grudin & Pruitt 2002). Specific needs and personal goals in the context of the e-service design are also 
described. The function of this part is to guide the resulting design decisions (Pruitt & Adlin 2006). These 
are often the same needs that one would find in an ordinary requirements document, but are in these 
cases transformed into the format of a narration.  
The use of persona in UCD has also received much criticism in several respects (c.f. Gudjonsdot-
tir 2010). Portigal (2008) argues that persona tends to be an ornament in UCD, which disconnects the 
design team from actual user involvement. Personas are then merely used to make designers more com-
fortable about design decisions. Other scholars call for research demonstrating the relationship between 
the personas and verifiable data used to develop them (Chapman et al. 2008). Rönköö et al. (2004) re-
ports that the use of persona may be hampered if the purpose of the persona is not clearly stated. One 
way of managing this is that the team who should use the personas also constructs them (Blomquist & 
Arvola 2002). This enables the team to familiarize themselves with the persona prior to the design work.  
Contrary to the critic, the values of incorporating personas into UCD have been researched by 
Miaskiewicz & Kozar (2011). Through an expansive literature review they identify relevant areas of prac-
tice for persona, and with the support of a Delphi study involving 19 experts, rank the benefits of using 
persona in UCD (see table 2). 
 
Rank Benefit ID Benefit name Benefit description 
1 MK1 User focus Focus UCD of e-services on users and their goals and needs 
2 MK2 Requirement prioritization Prioritize requirements and help determine if the right problem is solved  
3 MK3 User group prioritization Aid group prioritization and focus on the most important audience(s) 
4 MK4 Challenge assumptions Bring to surface and challenge standing assumptions about the users 
5 MK5 Avoid self-referential design Support UCD to realize how users are different from themselves 
6 MK6 Decision guide Provide a clear picture of user needs and the context for these needs 
7 MK7 Agreement catalyst Support in achieving agreements by clarifying user goals and needs  
8 MK8 Engagement & unification Engage, unify, and educate participants who are not close to the users  
9 MK9 Empathy creation Support the creation of emotional identification with users 
10 MK10 Innovative thinking Stimulate innovative thinking of novel solutions that meet user goals 
11 MK11 Team collaboration Foster collaboration among team members 
12 MK12 Communication aid Assist in communicating within and across stakeholders during UCD 
13 MK13 Problem scope definition Help with defining the scope of a problem that needs to be solved 
14 MK14 Evaluation guide Guide the evaluation of e-service definition decisions 
15 MK15 Data management Assist in organizing and utilizing research data  
16 MK16 Articulate stakeholders’ vision Help to articulate the e-service vision for different stakeholders 
17 MK17 Improved usability Aid the design of usable e-services as e.g. goals of users are understood 
18 MK18 Product offerings Aid the determination of value offers and new business opportunities 
19 MK19 Product evaluation Can be used to evaluate existing e-services, strengths and weaknesses  
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20 MK20 Intuitiveness Can be used by specialist and non-specialists  
21 MK21 Product marketing Helps to convince users that their needs and goals are understood 
22 MK22 Reuse of research data Allow for reuse of user research data for products in the same domain  
Table 2. Benefits of using documented personas in UCD (based on Miaskiewicz & Kozar 2011) 
Miaskiewicz & Kozar’s (2011) investigation into the benefits of using persona in UCD does not 
specific target the application area design of web-based e-services. The literature review does not either 
identify any study that has focused on this evolving area of UCD. Based on the review we consequently 
argue that there is a knowledge gap between what we know about persona usage and the application 
area of design of web-based e-services, where the access to and control of end users is low or non-
existing. We argue that an empirical investigation is needed to close this gap by examining what values 
persona actually brings to the design web-based e-services, using the framework developed by Miaskie-
wicz & Kozar (2011) as a theoretical lens. 
3 Case description and research design 
3.1 Case description 
In the late fall of 2010 a Swedish intercity bus carrier (labeled the “carrier” below) was acquired by 
an international public transportation operator. The purchase resulted in several other changes for the 
carrier. The number of destinations served was extended and the number of buses operated increased. 
In addition a new booking system were implemented with a number of new features aimed toward cus-
tomers, e.g. no-paper ticket traveling (digital tickets in mobile phones) and mobile IT-support. With the 
new system the carrier also was able offer customers to book and pay for trips via a secure web based 
interface, and integrated with the system was also an internal business-operating component that ena-
bled the company to both plan the operation, in terms of time tables, destinations and campaigns, and 
generate management reports. For the design of the internal business component, representatives from 
several functions within the carrier participated in the design process, together with software developers 
from an external supplier as well as representatives from the owner. This participation of users resulted, 
amongst other changes, in an adaption of the system, with personal digital assistants (PDAs; palmtop 
computers) in every bus, through which the driver of the bus could interact with the new booking system; 
for example to validate a customer’s digital ticket using barcode scanning. From the customer’s perspec-
tive the new booking process meant that tickets were booked and paid for on the web, together with addi-
tional services such as seat reservations and food on the trip. When a trip was booked and paid for, a 
notification of the purchase was sent to the customer via email. The traveler now could choose whether 
he or she should travel without a paper ticket, using either the received email (with booking number and 
barcode) or his or her driver’s license, which includes the traveler’s personal identification number. When 
embarking on the bus, the bus driver validates the digital ticket by scanning the barcode included in the 
notification in the email, or the barcode on the driver’s license, using the PDA. Through the PDA the driv-
er also, in real time, have access to the ticket system and can inform travelers about seat reservations, 
food purchase etc.  
The new system was praised by the internal organization; however during the spring of 2012 an 
extensive customer survey indicated several challenges with the new system from a customer perspec-
tive: namely, complex booking process for many user groups and unclear information about how to use 
the ticket. The carrier concluded that one of the reasons why these challenges had occurred was that the 
end customer had not been involved in the design process. The organization had tried to involve the us-
ers through their (the organization’s) own perspective of how customers used their service, but the chal-
lenges surfaced indicated that this perspective had been too narrow and had not grasped all the needs 
and conditions that different user groups had. 
In the summer of 2012 the research team were approached with a request to support the carrier 
in involving end user perspectives, without large-scale actual user involvement, in the re-design of the 
booking system, to cope with the challenges identified. The cost of actual user involvement was deemed 
too high for the company to manage. Instead as a solution the research team introduced the idea and 
value of using personas (Pruitt & Adlin 2006; Miaskiewicz & Kozar 2011) in the re-design, however at the 
same time gave an account of the identified critic of using persona as support to understand intended 
user needs and conditions (Gudjonsdottir 2010). An agreement was reached between the carrier and the 
research team to support the members of the re-design project to startup the project and develop and use 
documented personas. The research team in return received access to all situations where personas was 
used and also was granted access to collect experiences to explore the unit of analysis: how the use of 
documented personas brings value to UCD of web-based e-services.  
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3.2 Research design 
A research design with a single case allows a research team to investigate a phenomenon in 
depth (Yin 2012), especially where research is exploratory (Benbasat et al. 1987; Darke et al. 1998). Giv-
en the research opportunity, we thus found this design the most appropriate way of addressing the re-
search question. The research project was therefore organized to initially support the design project to 
embrace the use of persona, and then gradually shift focus and de-couple to instead explore the actual 
use of personas in a collaborative e-service design setting. The research project was organized in two 
qualitative research phases: an exploratory phase, followed by a confirmatory phase (see table 3).  
 
 Exploratory phase Confirmatory phase 
Research 
step 
1.Development 
of documented 
persona 
2.Persona use 
in collaborative 
e-service design  
3.Analysis 4.Interview preparation 
5.Follow-up 
interviews 6.Analysis 
Role of 
researcher Instructor 
Participant 
observer Analyst Interviewer Analyst 
Input to 
step 
Customer sur-
veys 
Persona, evolv-
ing e-service 
design 
Transcribed 
audio recordings 
Exploration of 
how personas 
provide value to 
the design of e-
services on the 
web 
Interview guide-
lines 
Transcribed 
audio recordings 
of interviews 
Actions 
Introduction to 
and support in 
design of docu-
mented per-
sonas  
Observation of 
six UCD events 
Qualitative 
analysis of audio 
recordings 
Preparation of 
interviews 
Four follow-up 
interviews 
Analysis of 
perceived ef-
fects from using 
persona in UCD 
Output 
from step 
Six documented 
personas 
Audio record-
ings, evolving e-
service design 
Actual persona 
use in design of 
web-based e-
services 
Interview ques-
tions 
Perceived 
stakeholders’ 
value with per-
sona use  
Findings regard-
ing persona use 
effects on UCD 
of web-based e-
services 
Tool sup-
port 
Company data-
base Audio recorder 
Atlas.ti, Word 
processor Word processor Audio recorder 
Atlas.ti, Word 
processor 
Table 3. Research design 
The aim with the exploratory phase was to create situations where 1) personas actively were 
used by developers and carrier representatives, which 2) were observed and recorded by the research 
team. This in order to enable the researchers to explore how the use of documented personas brings 
value to the UCD of web-based e-services. The exploratory phase was performed from August 2012 to 
January 2013 and included three steps. In research step 1, the research team provided support to mem-
bers of the design project to understand the notion of documented persona, challenges using persona 
and also how personas are developed. Based on this theoretical brief about persona, two designers were 
tasked by the carrier to analyze the customer survey performed by the carrier to create building blocks for 
different personas. This resulted in the elicitation of six customer profiles divided by age, e-service maturi-
ty and travel pattern. Based on these building blocks, six user personas were crafted including a short bio 
with the focus on when and how tickets are bought, common travel pattern and brief exploration of what 
aspects make a trip a successful journey. The personas were also illustrated with a photo to make the 
persona more real (see figure 1.).  
 
    
Figure 1. Examples of the six documented persona used in the re-design project 
In research step 2, the research team changed its behavior in terms of engagement. We gradual-
ly disconnected ourselves from involvement in the re-design process, to instead examine how personas 
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were used by the participants as input when they discussed and made design decisions in the re-design 
of the booking process and in the layout of the future customer interface. The approach selected to collect 
data during this stage was participant observation (Woodside 2010; Flick et al. 2004). This procedure 
gave us the opportunity to collect experiences firsthand, when they occurred in the UCD event. It enabled 
us also to perform “auto-driving” (Woodside 2010), that is we were able to ask the members to comment 
on actions they did, statements they made with the personas they used, when they did it and thus when it 
was relevant to the participants (Woodside 2010). A risk with participant observations is that the re-
searcher might bias the situation with his/her participation (Flick et al. 2004). We actively prevented nega-
tive impact on the results by audio recording the events to enhance later analysis of the interactions, and 
by performing follow-up interviews with the participants to validate the results. Yet, we as researchers had 
the possibility to participate during the collaborative events, including giving our view on e.g. design is-
sues when asked about it. The carrier requested this, as their overall goal was to design a better system 
for the end user. We as researchers could therefore not merely sit back and passively observe the ac-
tions unfolding in the UCD event; the access was conditioned by a request to contribute with insights and 
reflections that enabled the designers to build a more user-friendly system. However the main task for us 
from this stage and onwards was to de-couple from the design process and examine how the personas 
were used in action by the developers. In all participatory observations were made at six collaborative e-
service design workshops ranging from 60 to 120 minutes.  
Step 3 involved transcriptions of the six collaborative e-service design workshops, and qualitative 
analysis. The recorded material was transcribed into six analytic texts that disclosed the dialogue be-
tween participants during the collaboration. These texts were analyzed in terms of events when the doc-
umented personas were used and its effects on the design process. Miles & Huberman (1994) argues 
that creating event and effect matrices are valuable tools for within-case displays of results from a case 
study. Event listing support the researcher 1) to eyeball important events and grasp conditions for, and 
effects of, the event examined, and 2) display the results in the case study report. We here targeted how 
the participants used the documented personas in the design dialogue. The persona-supported actions 
were coded and explained with the use of the qualitative analysis tool Atlas.ti.  
The aim with the second phase was to confirm and evaluate the results from the exploratory 
phase through in-depth follow-up interviews with the participants, and also, through the participants’ own 
reflections, identify additional undisclosed benefits for using personas in collaborative e-service design. In 
steps 4 and 5 an interview guide was developed with interview questions based on the results from the 
explorative analysis and the theoretical framework. The data was collected by four medium length semi-
structured focused interviews (one telephone and three face-to-face) (Flick et al. 2004). The aim here was 
to stimulate the participants from the meetings to react to the persona use situations identified and let 
them explore these and also describe their view on the usage. The interviews were made during February 
and March 2013, lasting 60-100 minutes. The guide also included open-ended questions to discover 
complementary insights into when and how personas could be used in collaborative design settings. The 
interviews were recorded and transcribed for evaluation and further analysis to search for additional 
benefits, also here aided by the data analysis software Atlas.ti. (step 6).         
4 Results 
This chapter presents the results from the two empirical phases. In the first phase, actual use of 
persona is examined, when the web-based e-service is evaluated and re-designed. In the second phase, 
perceived values from using persona in the design of web e-services are elicited from interviews per-
formed with a sample of the participants in the design project.  
4.1 Explorative phase 
4.1.1 Description of UCD events observed 
The explorative phase covered six collaborative UCD events (c.f. table 4). The design project 
started in June 2012 and was completed in January 2013. The carrier had contracted the IT vendor that 
developed the first version of the booking system as developer organization. The project was organized 
as a design project following the Scrum methodology and involved three individuals from the carrier and 
four developers from the IT vendor. The project was structured in three phases that in turn were divided 
into sprints. The first phase aimed to evaluate the existing version of the web-based booking system and 
develop a set of requirements that in the following phase guided the re-design of the system. In the third 
phase the re-designed service was tested and evaluated in order to decide and prepare for the re-launch 
of the system. In order to infuse users’ needs and goals into these three phases, six UCD events were 
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organized during the fall of 2012. UCD event 1 and 2 had the common purpose to evaluate the then cur-
rent version of the booking service. By doing cognitive walkthroughs of the existing service using each of 
the six personas, strengths and weaknesses of the service from the user group’s perspective were identi-
fied and documented. Throughout the first event one of the researchers joined the service owner at the 
carrier, performing the evaluation. At the second event the group was widened and included also one of 
the developers from the IT vendor. 
 
 UCD event 1 UCD event 2 UCD event 3 UCD event 4 UCD event 5 UCD event 6 
Purpose 
Evaluate current 
version of web 
based booking 
service 
Evaluate current 
version of web 
based booking 
service 
Add user needs 
and goals to the 
re-design of the 
web base ser-
vice 
Evaluate imple-
mentation of re-
designed book-
ing service 
Evaluate imple-
mentation of re-
designed book-
ing service 
Presentation of 
the re-designed 
service for 
senior manage-
ment   
Involved 2 3 4 3 3 8 
Partici-
pants 
Service owner, 
Researcher 
Service owner, 
Developer 
Researcher 
Service owner 
Developers, 
Researcher 
Service designer 
Senior Develop-
er, Researcher 
Service design-
er, Developer, 
Researcher 
Service Owner, 
Senior Manag-
ers, Developers,  
Researchers 
Length 60 minutes 60 minutes 100 minutes 60 minutes 45 minutes 60 minutes 
Output 
Strengths and weaknesses of the 
current web based booking e-
service. Basis for developed product 
backlog (list of requirement). 
Conceptual re-
design of the e-
service. Input to 
the backlog. 
Strengths and weaknesses of the re-
designed version of the web based 
booking e-service. Input to ac-
ceptance test. 
Decision on how 
to continue. 
Table 4. Listings of collaborative events in the explorative phase 
UCD events 1 and 2 resulted in additional as well as refined requirements, which ended up in a 
product backlog and consequently were fed into the development sprints, transforming the existing web-
based e-service. During these development sprints most of the tasks were done within the development 
team with no access for the research team. However, in order to support the development team in the re-
design of the system, a third UCD event was organized at the mid-point of the project. The purpose was 
to ensure that user group goals and needs were implemented in the re-designed e-service, creating a 
single and simple to use e-service that converged different user needs and conditions (e.g. maturity in 
using IT). This mid-point event involved two developers and the service owner who facilitated the UCD. At 
this stage the researcher mainly observed the tasked performed, occasionally facilitated the process or 
contributed with content input.  
UCD events 4 and 5 aimed to evaluate the re-designed service. The team used the approach 
from events 1 and 2 and through cognitive walkthroughs inspected the service using the persona and 
their goals, needs and conditions as lenses. These events contributed to the carrier’s acceptance testing 
of the service. This test was conducted to determine if the re-designed service met the product backlog 
and consequently the development contract that governed the design project. The number of participants 
was expanded on UCD event 6. The purpose of this event was to present the end result from the design 
project to senior management from the carrier and the owning public transportation operator. The presen-
tation was structured based on the personas and the system was demonstrated from their point of view. A 
number of strengths with the new system were presented, however also a number of usability issues still 
existing in the system, which in turn triggered a decision to continue the project for three more months 
prior to re-launch, including two additional development sprints to resolve the issues, and a final sprint 
with an acceptance test using actual users.  
4.1.2 Documented Persona Usage in UCD events 
The qualitative analysis of actual persona usage during the UCD events is displayed in table 5. 
By transcribing the design dialogue in each observed and audio-recorded event, texts have been created 
that have enabled the research team to study instances of actual persona use. The researchers have 
probed the texts using Atlas.ti, framed situations where personas have been referred to, and coded these 
observed instances by labeling them appropriately (Friese 2014) and then evolved the codes into catego-
ries (Saldana 2013) that represent actual persona use benefits in UCD for the web. The result was then 
compared with the classification of benefits presented by Miaskiewicz & Kozar (2011), and subsequently 
resulted in a mapping of the persona use during UCD of web-based e-service design to a general classi-
fication of persona benefits. In addition to this mapping, a set of ten supplementary benefits has been 
identified within the data, which in turn has been coded, explored and categorized. For each iteration of 
analysis the previously analyzed texts were also revisited to scan the material again with the purpose to 
see if the supplementary benefits identified also could be identified in early events.   
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1 13 X   X   X X   X X X      X    HGC 1,2,10 
2 19 X   X   X X   X X X      X    HGC 1,2,3,5 
3 26 X X   X X    X X X X    X      HGC 2,4,5,6,7 
4 16 X X  X   X X   X X X      X    HGC 1,2,7,10 
5 12 X   X   X X   X X X      X    HGC 1,2,4,6 
6 16 X X    X       X     X     HGC 4,7,8,9,10 
Table 5. Display of actual use of documented personas in UCD of a web-based e-service 
In all, the analysis reinforces the majority of the benefits in the classification put forward by Mi-
askiewicz & Kozar (2011), (e.g. MK1 “User focus”, MK2 “User prioritization” and MK4 “Challenge assump-
tions”). However it also downplays some of the benefits that score high in this previous classification of 
persona benefits for UCD. For example, MK3 “User prioritization”, MK5 “Prevention of self-referential 
design” and MK9 “Empathy Creation” cannot be observed in the UCD events recorded and analyzed in 
this case. The analyses furthermore yield ten additional benefits not covered by Miaskiewicz & Kozar 
(2011).  
These supplementary benefits are summarized in table 6 and involve benefits when designers, 
during evaluation of existing systems, interpret and probe usability issues identified through usability 
evaluations (e.g. a end user survey) (HGC1 & HGC2). Personas also seem to support designers, in con-
trast to user group prioritization (MK3), to widen the perception of user groups targeted during UCD, and 
provide the ability to prioritize not only one focused target group but instead include several groups that 
possess different needs, goals and conditions. Documented personas also support designers to identify 
and investigate gaps between a current e-service and design goals (the requirements) for a future ser-
vice. This in order to define what needs to be changed in order to develop a new system that should meet 
end user needs and conditions (HGC4).  
In the third event, the analysis also shows, that personas can be used to ensure that the booking 
process in the e-service is designed as a convergent set of features that meet conditions for several user 
groups (HGC5). This in order to avoid that the e-service is developed to exclusively meet the conditions 
for just one user group.  
 
Benefit 
ID Benefit name Benefit description 
HGC1 Successful transfer of evaluation outcome 
Support communication of the results from a usability evaluation of a web based e-
service to different stakeholders  
HGC2 Usability problem probing Assist designers to pinpoint and explore usability issues, e.g. cause and effect 
HGC3 User group broadening 
In contrast to user group prioritization. Understand the intended target group as a 
broader audience with similarities and/or disparities in terms of goals, needs and 
conditions that should be met by the web based e-service 
HGC4 Gap analysis Support the comparison of an existing e-service with design goals of a new service 
HGC5 Support convergent e-service design 
Assist the design of a convergent e-service that meets goals, needs and conditions for 
different user groups, e.g. clear functionality for Persona A, B and C, not only A 
HGC6 Manage impasse Support bridging stalemates in UCD by referring to Persona(s) 
HGC7 Assist in memory retrieval Support participants in retrieving decisions made previously in the design process 
HGC8 Basis for actual end user involvement 
Aid the designers to determine the profile(s) of actual users to recruit for usability test  
HGC9 Product launch Aid in the creation of a launch plan for the e-service 
HGC10 Support cognitive walkthrough 
Assist the designer to perform a user oriented cognitive walkthrough of the e-service, 
illustrating how users interact with the e-service based on goals, needs and conditions 
Table 6. Description of supplementary benefits with persona use in UCD of web-based e-services 
Designers also used personas in two of the events to resolve impasses in the design discussion 
(HGC6). Personas are in these situations used as leverage in the interaction. By referring to mainly user 
conditions (e.g. maturity in using the internet) depicted by the persona, the dialogue is catalyzed and the 
participants are pushed forward and towards a specific design goal (e.g. to create a search function that 
is valued as simple for different user groups). In the analysis of the latter UCD events it also becomes 
evident that personas can be used to recall decisions made earlier in the project and remind/inform partic-
ipants (both those who participated and those not participated in previous events) about the basis for 
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those decisions (HGC7). By referring to the personas in relation to a specific step in the booking process, 
the participants can easily remember why a certain design was made.  
In the data material from the final UCD event three additional are discovered. One senior devel-
oper suggests at the last event that the personas could be used as a requirement specification for the 
recruitment of actual testers (HGC8), who consequently then possess the same goals, needs and condi-
tions that the personas used have. Another value of personas in the latter stages of web-based e-service 
design is the possibility to influence the planning of the launch of the new e-service with knowledge cap-
tured from the personas. “Different user groups should be targeted differently” when launching the e-
service, the Chief Information Officer (CIO) states. For example young people who daily use social media 
can be targeted via the carrier’s social media channels; however not elderly pensioners, an important 
customer group for the carrier, who instead should be targeted through proxy organizations or traditional 
media (HGC9). The final benefit identified, which also was present in earlier UCD events when the mate-
rial was reanalyzed, is the use of personas to perform structured cognitive walkthroughs of the e-service 
being developed. Especially the service owner, who participates in all events, uses the personas to or-
ganize oral descriptions of the e-service. He consequently guides the other participants through the e-
service using the personas as vehicle for describing the service increasing the comprehensiveness of the 
presentation (HGC10).  
4.2 Confirmatory phase 
4.2.1 Interview sessions 
All interviews followed the same structure. An interview guide was constructed based on the re-
sults from the first phase. It consisted of 24 topics. The topics were each of the benefits observed during 
the six UCD events (i.e. MK1-2, MK4-8, MK10-13. MK17-19 and HGC1-10). In the interview each benefit 
was briefly described for the respondent and then followed by a question where the respondents were 
asked about what effect they perceived that the persona (e.g. MK1 user focus) in that function had for the 
design of web-based e-services. They were then asked if they viewed that use of persona as a critical 
factor for e-service success (CSF). E-service success was here defined for the respondents as an artifact 
that meets the satisfaction of the user group; namely meets their needs, goals and conditions (Saha et al. 
2010). Finally the respondents were asked at which stage, early and/or mid-point and/or final (Abras et al. 
2004) the persona should be used with this specific function. This structured sequence of questioning 
was then repeated for all observed benefits. The interview was completed with three open questions that 
focused on the harvest of additional benefits with persona use, risks with persona use and ideas how 
persona use can be improved in UCD of web-based e-services. Purposeful sampling (Patton 2002) was 
used to sample the respondents for the interviews from the stakeholders involved in the design project:    
• R1: service owner (carrier); participated in persona design and six events. 
• R2: developer (from external IT vendor); participated in persona design and three events. 
• R3: senior developer (external IT vendor); participated in two events. 
• R4: chief information officer from public transportation operator (owner of carrier); participated in 
one event. 
4.2.2 Perceived value with persona usage in UCD of web-based e-services 
All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed creating texts that subsequently were ana-
lyzed by the research team following the same approach used in the exploratory phase. The perceived 
effects on UCD were coded, grouped to each benefit and compared. From this base perceived effects of 
persona use in UCD of web-based e-services were merged as displayed in table 7. In this table is also 
disclosed in which stages the respondents argue that persona functions preferably should be used to 
positively affect UCD of web-based services. The table also discloses the respondents’ answers in rela-
tion to if they perceived the benefit as critical to the success of the e-service developed.   
Five of the benefits observed during the events are not stated as critical for the success of the 
web-based e-service being developed. That is persona used as tool for “avoiding self-referential design” 
(MK5), “increasing engagement and unification” (MK8), “communication aid” (MK12), “develop product 
offering” (MK18), and “manage impasse” (HGC6). Comments provided by the respondents give some 
insights into why these functions are not rated as critical. The senior developer states that avoiding self-
referential design is “achieved as a consequence of using documented personas to focus the user, aid 
evaluation or present a re-designed version of the system.” The effect from this benefit is thus achieved 
from using the persona with other functions in mind. The same seems to be the case with most of the 
other downplayed benefits except MK18 “to aid product offerings”, which according to the respondents is 
not viewed as crucial for re-designing and launching a web-based booking service to end users. “Manage 
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impasse” (HGC6) is not viewed as a critical success factor by any of the respondents; however the ser-
vice owner, who participated in all of the UCD events states that this benefit is a useful function, as it en-
ables a facilitator of a UCD event to manage stalemates regardless of whether it is the beginning of the 
process, the mid-point or in the final stages. The persona has then an important function but is not crucial 
for the success of the UCD outcome. Four other benefits are also wide-ranging in terms of when it is ap-
propriate to use documented personas in UCD in that function. This indicates that persona, as a concept, 
with these different functions is a generic collaborative tool providing value to the whole process by sup-
plementing actual users in all stages (MK1, MK7, MK12, HGC7).    
Benefit 
ID 
Perceived as 
CSF for e-service 
success 
Perceived value of persona usage in UCD of web based e-services 
Stage in UCD when 
persona can be 
used 
R
1 
R
2 
R
3 
R
4 Ea
rly
 
M
id
 
Fi
na
l 
MK1 X X X X Aid the team to continually focus on user conditions, goals and needs X X X 
MK2 X X   Aid the team to prioritize users’ most relevant goals and needs X   
MK4 X X   Aid the team to challenge assumptions about needs, conditions, goals X X  
MK5     Support the team to realize how users are different from themselves X   
MK6 X X X X Aid the team to understand user needs and the use situation  X X  
MK7 X    Boost the team to make design decisions based on user conditions X X X 
MK8     Engage, unify, and educate participants who are not close to the users X   
MK10 X    Support the team to think outside box – however not unsystematically X   
MK11 X X   The use of persona makes rather complex design tasks fun to do  X X  
MK12     Assist in communicating within and across stakeholders during UCD X X X 
MK13 X    Aid the team to frame a usability issue  X X  
MK17 X X   Aid the design of usable e-services as e.g. goals of users are understood X X  
MK18     Aid the determination of value offers and new business opportunities   X 
MK19 X X   Aid the team to perform evaluation with user profiles as criteria  X  X 
HGC1 X X   Assist in knowledge transfer and acceptance creation for usability issues  X  X 
HGC2 X X   Aid the team to probe into causes of the framed usability issue X   
HGC3 X X   Aid to see multiple user profiles in an heterogeneous target group X X  
HGC4 X   X Aid in visualizing gaps between an existing system and design goals  X   
HGC5  X   Aid the design of a common e-service that meets multiple user profiles X X  
HGC6     Support bridging stalemates in UCD  X X X 
HGC7 X    Aid the team to avoid “reinventing the wheel syndrome”  X X X 
HGC8 X  X X Use persona to decide recruitment profile when involving actual users    X 
HGC9   X X Aid to develop a launch plan that meet different user groups conditions   X 
HGC10 X X X X Increases the comprehensiveness of the e-service demonstration X  X 
Table 7. Perceived functions, needs and effects of persona use in UCD of web-based e-services 
All but three functions, according to the interviews, generates value in the beginning of the pro-
cess when requirements for the service design are collected and decided. Contrary to this, three functions 
are stated as exclusively important in the final stages of UCD: that, is “aiding the determination of value 
offers” (MK18), “use persona to decide recruitment profile when involving actual users” (HGC8), and “aid 
the team to develop a launch plan that successfully meets user conditions” (HGC9). The latter two have 
not before been identified as benefits from using documented personas in UCD.  
5 Discussion 
In this paper we have investigated persona use in action in UCD of web-based e-services. The 
empirical material collected has created a rich base to compare actual persona use with the current theo-
retical knowledge base about the benefits persona use brings to UCD (Miaskiewicz & Kozar 2011). The 
exploratory phase resulted in a verification of the majority of benefits already in the knowledge base in 
relation to UCD of web-based e-services: e.g. persona aids a team in UCD of web-based e-services to 
focus on a user perspective during the whole process (MK1), and aids problem scoping when a usability 
issue needs to be framed (MK13). However the analysis of the exploratory phase also provides the basis 
to dispute the relevance of using persona for user prioritization (MK3), and to create empathy for the user 
group targeted (MK9) in the UCD observed. A tentative explanation of the lack of value in user prioritiza-
tion might be that the objective in this specific UCD was to re-design an existing web-based booking sys-
tem that not focuses on a specific user group. Instead, did the design in this situation require the widening 
of focused users rather than the restriction of attention to a specific user group. This in turn provides a 
basis to assume that the range of targeted user groups to be covered in the UCD conditions how docu-
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mented persona can and should be used to support the UCD process. If the project aims to expand the 
range of users addressed, for example from one group to several groups, then the function “user prioriti-
zation” (MK3) softens in terms of relevance, and instead the function “user group broadening” (HGC3) 
increases in relevance. A tentative explanation for the lack of relevance for using personas to create em-
pathy for the user group could be that the e-service at hand involves a use context, booking a bus ticket, 
which is rather rational and straight forward, and which does not require that the development team 
needs to develop an emotional identification with the user groups. This in turn provides the basis for a 
second assumption, that is, that the targeted service context conditions which and how documented per-
sonas can support development teams in UCD of web-based e-services; if for example the e-service 
should support a health care e-service, then MK9 might become actualized, as the service context then 
requires that the development team develop an emotional identification with the intended users of the 
service. Together these insights imply that certain and yet non-mapped conditions influence when the use 
of persona brings value to a UCD process. The relationship between UCD conditions and persona bene-
fits is not covered by Miaskiewicz & Kozar (2011). 
In addition to the mapping and evaluation of previously identified benefits, our study contributes 
with ten additional benefits from using personas in UCD of web-based e-services. Based on follow-up 
interviews, this result is analyzed in terms the perceived effects that these persona functions have on 
UCD. This study contrary to e.g. Portigal (2008) shows that the persona use in UCD of web-based e-
services is not a way to distance the team from the user but instead involving different user perspectives 
in the design process. This is regardless of having low or no control or access to real users in the devel-
opment, which is not unusual in the design of web-based e-services. The paper also provides an account 
of when during the UCD process professional developers state that persona with different functions adds 
value to the design of web-based services. Abras et al. (2004) presents insights to when and why actual 
end users should be involved in UCD (see table 1). The analysis in this paper indicates that if the devel-
opers has no access or capability to involve actual users, then personas could close that gap by providing 
developers 1) insights to the needs and conditions from different user groups, 2) a comprehensive multi-
purpose tool to use during the stages that Abras et al. (2004) propose in order to resolve collaborative 
challenges in the design process. The majority of use situations for personas discussed in this paper can 
be found in the early stages of the process; however benefits that are regarded as key for the e-service 
success are either generic (can and should be used regardless of stage) or supports the developers in 
the final stages of the UCD process.  
Finally, this paper provides an elaboration on which persona functions that is critical to use in or-
der to ensure user satisfaction in the final results of UCD of web-based e-services. By providing these 
contributions, we challenge some of the critique aimed towards persona use in UCD (e.g. Portigal 2008). 
The use of persona is no silver bullet to ensure user focus in UCD; however used consciously as a col-
laborative tool it offers valuable input in during UCD and elevates user needs, goals and conditions in the 
design of web-based e-services that targets multiple and diverse user groups.    
6 Conclusions and future research 
The research questions addressed in this paper are: How are documented personas used in the 
design of web-based e-services and what benefits does this use bring to the design process? By perform-
ing a single case study we have provided a review of the relevance of already documented benefits of 
persona use for UCD (Miaskiewicz & Kozar 2011) in the application area of web-based e-services. Our 
exploration provide ten supplementary benefits of persona use in this application area and an elaboration 
into the perceived functions, needs and effects of 24 persona benefits in the design of web-based e-
services. 
A limitation in the study is that it is based on a single case. As such it does not provide the exten-
sive empirical base for wide scale generalization. However the richness in the study provides a basis to 
develop a platform for further investigation into how documented personas are used in UCD of web-
based e-services with different conditions. This by adding and comparing cases where for example the 
purposes, as well as the intended service use-context and number of user groups for the service, differs. 
Another future research topic is an exploration into the anatomy of the documented persona and how 
appropriate personas are designed based on the e-service development purpose at hand. This goes be-
yond Chapman et al. (2008) that studied the relationship between the persona and the data used to de-
velop the persona, and instead should addresses what features should be in the foreground in a persona 
given a specific purpose for the UCD process? And, what constitutes design principles for developing and 
preparing appropriate personas to be used in different stages when designing web-based e-services? 
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